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1342. Membrane 1—cont.

octa.ves of Michaelmas, 30 Edward I, Berewyk. The prior of
Launoeyeton was summoned to shew by what warrant he claims
to have in1 his manor of Launoeveland gallows, view of frank-
pledge, amends of breaches of the assize of bread and ale in
that manor and a moiety of such amends in the town of Neuport.
And the prior says tiiat he and his predecessors from time
whereof there is not memory, have used these liberties.

And John do Mutford, who< sues for the king, says that the prior
had the same in the time of king John, and afterwards sur-
rendered these to one Reginald de Morteyn, sometime earl of
Cornwall, who demised the same to the burgesses of Dunheved
for 65s. WcLy to be paid to the prior yearly, and the burgesses
since that time have been in seisin thereof. The jury find that
the prior and his predecessors have used these liberties time out
of mind and judgment is given for him. [PlacUa de Quo
Warranto, p. 110.]

Oct. 13. Joan Fitz Wauter Degremont, staying in England, has letters nomi-
Keimiiigton. nating Walter Fitz Wauter and Alexander Charreinan as her attorneys

in Ireland for two years. J. d»ei Maorton received [the attorneys].

Oct. 12. Mandate to Tli. bishop of Lincoln to admit Philip de Weston, king's
Keuiiiiigi/oii. clerk, to the prebend of Stowe in the church of St. Maiy, Lincoln, lately

granted to him by letters patent.

Oct. 6. Grant to Sibyl Lylande, who is of the king's fealty and is without
Westminster, means of subsistence, of 60s. at the exchequer yearly for life, or until

the king order otherwise for her estate. By p.s.

[Patents following tested by the King.]
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June 3. Commission uf oyer and teriaiiicr to William Scot, William Basset,
Westminster. John Fauoonibexge, Thomas de Fencotes and William de Scoruetoiii, on

complaint by Henry le Scrope, knight, that Ralph de Normanvill, knight,
llichard ' the Levedybrother/ William ' the Levedysone/ Thomas son
of John Buktrout of Masliam, John de Burgh, Richard dc Burgh, William
do Burgh of Sutton-, .Thomas Forester of Mashain, William son of
Thomas Forester, chaplain, John Mareschal, Henry Wateshod and others
felled his trees at Alasliam, like ton, Swyiiton, Helagh and Fcgherby,
co. York, and carried them away. By line of £ mark.

June 4, T^10 like to Roger de Baukcvvell, Walter de Monte Gomery, Henry
Westminster, do Hanibury and Walter de Monte Comery, fc le uncle/ on complaint

by Henry, earl of Lancastre, that John le Parker of Alferton, William
his brother, Roger dc Ufton, Thomas ' Willieniesservant Lacy/ Roger
le Parker of Wynfeld, Roger de Crescy, John- de Roderherde, John de
Morhawe-, William de Crescy, Kichard del Halle, Reginald Monbocher,
Henry Brouneshake, Nicholas Arnald, William ' Johanesservaunte
Busseby/ Ralph de Reresby, William son of Robert de Wynfeld, Roger
de Lindale, John Leir of C'ruch, William Forester of ShireAVode, Adam
de Ulgarthorpc of Beurepcir, William de Ulga-rthorpe, Henry
son of Robert de Dale, Jolnii Strete of Beurepeir, John Sauvage
of Cruch, Robert de Somersale, Thomas his brother, Henry
Cauce of Asshovere, Richard le Neighbore of Ripleye, John de
Lamley, Robert de Elton-, Robert Wodecok, John 'le Personmau of


